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Our Tramp Around the City!

• SOAP CERTIFICATE

KENTUCKY WEATHER REPORT.

Wast We M»y Expect Between Thin Time
and To morrow Evening.

Mrs. John U. Dersch has returned trom
a short visit to the country.

George W. Davis, a forty year ago
citizen, is here on a visit to his brother

William and other relatives.

Carlisle's city elecl

Bmuwmmhm
>t *1 .

r
i0 a tray.

The Mt. Olivet Sunday schools

picnic at Bluelicks on the 10th.

In falling a two thousand pound stone

mifS.'d the head of John Price juet two
inches at Danville.

A RU has passed the

in session at Frankfort

ber t at Labor Day.

The deuce of Spades is that they <11k c

AUIWl or clinging- clay death's narrow

The deuce of Clubs is that they make us
•laves •

To mldnla-ht revels, orgies and sUkewallahs.

The deuce of Diamonds U) that when we
Their purubtse stand* us In for sums

The'deueeofHearts Is that they prove un
And for a newer spark to limbo Bend ui

Personal points

Dr. A. O. Sellardsof Greenup was here

W. D. Cochran and wife have gone to

Danville for a short visit.

Robert Weust of Cincinnati is in the

city to day.

Edward 8. Aleshire of Gallipolis, O ,

was here yesterday.

Miss Rena Wilson is visiting friends

Rkv. C. 8. Litaas of this city delivered

an address before the

Hamilton College Lexington.

At the late examination of

at Cincinnati Harry Carroll Curran of

The Superior Court overruled the

petition for a rehearing in the case of

Scruggs vs. Meyer & Co., from Fleming.

W. K. Vowellh of Junction City,

agent of a Brewing Company, has been

fined #500 for selling beer to the dry town
of Danville

VERY PROSPEROUS INSTITUTION

The Secretary's Quarterly Report of Lime-

Through the courtesy of H. C. Sharp,

Secretary, The Lbixikk presents a state

ment of the affairs of Limestone Build

ing Association for the quarter ending
May 81st, 18112:

n T for the man selling a com
to prevent coal oil from explod-

is a fraud, says The CarlMe

Mh. McCheaiiv has introduced a bill to

pay William N. R. Robb of Lexington
$1,980 for twelve mules furnished the

United States by him.

WruJi of Bull's Eye Springs

man by the name
will die and O'Roark

was stabbed by
O'Roark. James

i jail in Graysor

James Thair of Quincy died Friday

and was buried Saturday. He was one
of the boys that wore the blue and left a

leg on the battlefield.

T J. Cl'HHY of Ge
of au eleven-pound son

Mrs. J. W. Taylor of this city is visit

ing friends at Covington.

Mrs. Pete Couklin of St. Louis is visit-

ing Mrs. John Heiser of East Third

Miss Annie Ryan of Salt Lick is visiting

her brother. J. F. Ryan, of the Fifth

Ward.

Miss Myrtle Filson, after an extended
visis to her sister, Mrs. Dr. B. F. Carter,

has returned home

Henry P. Chenoweth came in last

night and will leave for Minneapolis to-

morrow morning.

Henry B. Bridges of Felicity, O., was
here yesterday on a visit to bis mother,

Mrs. A. M. Bridges.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Dawson have
returned to Winchester, 0„ after a pleas

ant visit to relatives here.

Durlug the Lexington Centennial exor

dies Hon. J. M. Frazee of this city was
a guest of Judge Matt Walton

George W. Collins formerly of tl»o

Sixth Ward ha* gone home and taken
Miss Sophia Williams with him.

Miss Bettle Grant, daughter of John L.

Grant, Baa... left yesterday for Newport
to visit friend* and relatives, ana! will

leave with Dr. Locke and daughter, Miss

Bertha, next Tueaday to vialt at Columbus
and Youogetown. O

In the Superior Court the petition for

rehearing has been overruled in the case

of Buckler's Administratrix vs. Wells's

Administrator, from Robertson county.

The ladies of the Mite Society of the

M. E. Church, South, will serve refresh-

at the residence of Mrs. Eugene
on Friday evening, June 10th.

The public invited.

Senatoh Blackbihn has introduced a
bill for the relief of Mrs. E. 8. Holliday

and J. W. Bowling in the sum of $7,000

for whisky alleged to have been illegally

seized and sold by the United States.

Tiirkk is a brand new boy at George
chroedcr's house. As soon as he learns

i w
didate for Councilman
ird in the year 1913.

'

No. share In 1st scries March 1st, mi. ,«0H

No. canoelled during quarter W)

No. shares In lid series March 1st. ISitt.lll

No. cancellodnurlmr the quarter M
No. shares in 3<1 scries March 1st. KM, .372

No. cancelled during the quarter 81
311

No. shares In 4th series March 1st, KW2. 3W
No. cancelled during- the quarter 9

No shares In 5tb series March lst.Mtt. U
No. cancelled during the quarter 11

No. shares Issued la 7th series com-
mencing March 1st, 1892 882

No. cancelled during the quarter 4

Total No. shares In Association I,

Edward Sitaw. aged 84, died

Bellevtie.

The Knights of Pvthias are on a boom
at Manchester.

Miss Amanda J. Walked die<

Blacken county, aged 17.

Head Hechinger & Co 's advertisement

on the second page of Thr Leduer.

huob hominy industry is to I

started at Henderson, costing 175,000.

A Fair Association has been organized
at Lancaster. The fair will be held July

16th and 17th.

Jakk Hkhki.k plead guilty of selling

liquor without license ut Fairview and
fined $00 and costs.

CATLBTTsiirmi has decided not to build

a street railway in opposition to the

land company. They will now co-operate

with Ashland people, says The Nexc*, in

getting the electric line in operation at

the earliest date possible.

Rkmemhkh, The Ledger prints "Help

Wanted," "Lost," "Found," and similar

notices not of a business character, fri

of charge. The only thing we require is

that the copy bo sent in before 9 o'clock

on day of publication.

The large picture on the first page of

yesterday's Courier-Jourmil has all of

Kentucky's characteristics but—
-e is the " bang tail" racer, the barrel

Old Bourbon" and the hogshead of

tobacco, but where is the pretty woman?

There is very little probability of the

Legislature adjourning before the middle
of July. It will be two weeks before

the revenue bill and the election law
reported back from the Public

Printer in proper shape and then the

Senate must consider the one ami the

House the other. *

Cincinnati is well supplied with wharf

-

boats now. The Mail Line's new wharf-

boat has been couiileted and brought
down from the foot of liroadwny and
anchored below theold Mall Line. Every
available foot of the city wharf is now'

iccupied. The wuarfboats are located In

the following order: Big Sandy, foot of

Broadway, and the head of the fleet,

Mail Una. new wharfboat
, Memphis or

Cincinnati wharfboat, whose repairs are

almost completed. It has not yet been
determined how they will be apportioned

to the boats.

Dr. A. M. Wallixukohd of Ml. Caruiel

and Miss Sallie Overton of Flcmingshuri;

were married Wednosday.

M. D. Faris ami Miss Lizzie Daughcrty
of Owingsville were married at that

place on Wednesday night.

Tin: Philadelphians had no idea of

what " Burgoo" was until they tried it

at Lexington the other day.

Thomas K. Ball, aged 77, one of

Maysville'aoldost residents, is quite ill at

Dan Nicholson, an old Maysvillo boy.

and Miss Uattlc Thomas were married

t Ashland Tuesday evening.

The New England Fuel and Gas Com-
pany has tiled articles of incorporation

at Newport. The capital stock is $1,000,-

Lano.iohne Tabs, aftd 92, is in at his

home in Dover.

John PbIMI m Tamh is the nan
one of Chicago's latest citizens.

Tiir Superior Court has reversed the

case of Tydings vs. Rogers, taken from

The Eastbouml train on the C. and O.

terday morning.

Kahne's saloon at Ashland was the

scene of an attempted safe blowing job

a few nights ago.

The develish and malicious practice of

whistle-blowing by steamboats is to be
stopped at Louisville.

of Mt. Sterling

was one of the graduating class at Ham
ilton - ~

J. T. Lono sold his Dover mill property

to W. D. Frazee and W. H. Thomas, who
will remove and remodel it.

William Batkman, employed on M.
C. Russell's new building, had his foot

mashed yesterday by a joist falling on it.

The uniforms of the Maysville letter

carriers were furnished by John T. Mar
in Jc Co., and there's no flies on 'em.

Citizens who want to receive their mail

at the General Delivery of the Postofflcc

are requested to have it directed accord

injfly. _____
WaCOH & TATM of Dover have the

contract for the new Methodist Church
at Minerva. The cost will be about
$2,000.

s M. Pemhertox. formerly of this

II been laid up for a couple of

with rheumatism at Portland,

THE GREATEST OFFER OF ALL

A Daily and a Weekly Newspaper for

Only I t N a Year.

Atth'rtart mmy Leooek reader* who

wduUI lUtt to have a SMCWpaKftWI Weekly, ite

The Daily Ledger q,ut

The Weekly New York Tribune

«it $3 VA ,i year.

This ttfer U fur unly yearly mlitcritieii

iMJNWtel a.lraw .

II. Ooi

Owensboro, was knocked

bridge near IrvingtOB,

,
riding on

train from

ft* and killed

Brady & Chambers s Band has an en

gagcruent to play for the colored conven
lion at Lewisburg 00 the last Friday in

this month.

Moses G. Moore died at South Ripley,

«ed 29. leaving a widow and little son.

His mother was killed by cars in front of

her home last

pardoned Sebia Bly,

Fho was sent from
iu 1891 for conceal-

ihlld.

OI'R 0001. ( ITV S 01 ARDIANS.

Monthly Meeting of Those Who Admin
ister Our Affair*.

A GAY LORD.

He Marries Miss Lilienthal, a

Rich New York Girl,

Successful in Making Many Friends in

kipping a
mmttttrig

an abstractor the Treasu

oenekai. mnx
lialuiH'i- in-n month

Iti'cci|.t- luriiiK month .

baavtog balance
WHITS SOI

Cash balance last mon
Kecei|it< iliirii](f luimtl

Leaving balance $ I

Claims were presented against the city

and orders drawn as follows:

Almshouse * US 71

Total IUT1

The Mayor reported #7 dog tax col

lected.

The Health Committee reported that

several sinks overflowed into Morrison's

alley, making it a nuisance. Ordered

that committee certify same to the Mayor
Committee on Propositions and Griov

ances granted further time in regard t(

John Ballenger s sign.

trie light on Second street bridge was no

properly situated. Referred to the com
mittce with members from the Fifth and

Sixth Wards added.

Privilege was granted the K. C. and C
id O. Railroads to cut down West end of

irest avenue to enable them to drivt

ock down to their pens, on condition

that they secure the written consent of

property owners adjoining. Work to be

done under the supervision of the Inter-

|] Improvement Committee.

C. B. Pearce, Jr., was granted permis

un to build a one story frame ROOM on

Fifth street.

Charles Gordon was granted permis-

on to build an addition to his residence

in the Fifth Ward.
George Brown was granted permission

build addition to rear of store on Third

and Casta streets and also to build veran-

on Casto street,

fixing the city levy for

was read and passed under suspen-

sion of the rules. The following is the

levy on each $100: For taking up out-

standing indebtedness,

; for

, II H

One of Crlmr-

Rome, Ga., June
ford, or Sidney
himself to be a sod of Lord William
Ileresford, of England, an assertion

that waa never proven untrue, although
doubted, has cloned hta eventful career

In Georgia by mllching her people to

the tune of about $10,000, skipi
heavy bond tor f

this among other crim
b's wrfa, fomwrty MWb Maud LUicn-

thaL of New York.
Eighteen months ago Bereaford, or

Lnscolles, made bin first trip to Georgia,

K ing introduced tm the third son of an
English lord and repreaentinK millions

of English money to be invested in min-
eral lands In the south. He was wined
and dined by arifltocratio families of
wealth, and after a few days' sojourn,

with a plea of being dencedly short of

change he touched the Rtuniltons for

H,000 caeh, giving a draft on a London
bank—which was afterward returned
unpaid—and left for the north.

After swindling partiee in New York
he was arrested, brought back to Rome,
and tried and convicted of forgery, but
on technical law points Che case was
carried to the supreme court for a new
trial, Ileresford giving bond During
his four months' confinement in the
county jail his wife, the daughter of a
New York f

"

times a
his cell.

After hie liberation he was eo success-

ful in making friends that he had Mr.

J. King, president of the Merchants'
National bank, and other men of as
high standing f<

which he obtained <

some of the beat e

the country.

Last week he corrk-d his wi*e to At-

at the bust hotel in the city

f. t her and a young lady friend. Tues-

day afternoon he and his wife, with the

rrta for a neighboring summer re-

as was thought
liefore reaching Birmingham, and

while in the sleeper, he told his wife

that he had received intelligence that

his bondsmen were going to withdraw
from his bond, and that the forgery

case would go against him m the su-

preme court next week, which would
mean a term In the penitentiary, and
rather than go bach to jail he was go-

ing to a foreign land and would prob-

ably never see her again. The wife

fainted, and was completely pros-

trated.

At 11 o'rWk Ilepesford completed all

his arrangements, and going to his wife,

gave her enough mone? to take her to

New York, and this was the last heard
of Ileresford

Wednesday Mrs. Leeceiles, formerly
Maud LiUenthal. left Birmingham for

New York, physically a wreck, to re-

ini to her mother's home.
It is believed that he went to New

Orleans, and there boarded a vessel

probably for Mesiotx A careful Inves-

tigation into his affairs shows that the
"Lord" absconded with some B8,O00, be-

sides skipping hie bond of W.000.
Among the heavy losers were a num.-

•r of Atlanta and Rome arms, the Pope
Manufacturing Co., of Boston; Ameri-
can Gas Controller Co., of Springfield,

Masa, and others in different parts of
the country.

K>llta:

The Governor ha>

Montgomery county

ug the birth of her

At Louisa Dr. N. H. Marcoffsky.

claiming to bo a Louisville optician, and

J. W. Hurm, a Cincinnati salesman,

run out of town for insulting women

proper effort Maysville can secure

he Ripley Washboard Factory. Lei

proper effort be made at once, and to this

end Tub Lkikiek will devote its best

;

hud

Thr first race track in Kentucky was
n 1775 at Shallow Ford Stal

ugagod in testing the speed of |

hot by an In

thicket n

Hknhy M. Stanley, the explorer, is

educating three negro boys about twelve

years old, whom he rescued from slavery

by paying three cents apiece for them.

Thb waiters at the Chicago hotels

ireaten to strike during the week of the

Democratic National Convention. How-
ever, If the barkeepers will only stick to

business things will move along all right.

Tui Kentucky coldwateritea met st

'Louisville, chose delegates to the tin-

clnnatl pump-suckers' convention on the

Wth of June, but did not mention the

person they preferred for Presidential

figurehead.

EI.SON has been made adminis-

trator of Isaac Nelson, with W. U. Wads
worth and W. U Wadsworth, Jr. assure

ties. W. H. Cox. T. T. Nesbitt and W
E. Stallcup were appointed appraisers.

The McKinlcy Tariff has added ten

cents per bushel to the price or corn in

the vicinity of New Hope Of course

the disastrous wet weather and gloomy
crop prospects had nothing to do with it*

NfAH Lancaster James L. Moore shot

and fatally wounded his brother, Daniel

Moore. They quarreled over family af

The slayer surrendered

f |1 90 was also levied.

Jamas ShaoUtford wished to ba. n
leased fiom paying certain taxes as guar

dian of Charles, Harry, Sam and Mary
Agnew. Referred to Committer on

Proportions and Grievances.

A rominiinuatioii was Nad from resi

dents of Limestone street asking thai

Court Day stock sales be held on sosjm

•ther street Motion to lay on table lost;

yes, 7. no, 10. Referred to Committee on

Propositions and Grievances

The ladies of the Central Prtabyterlaa

Church were exonerated from paying a

license of #8 65 for their entertainment

at the Courthouse

In the matter of grading Mu'berry

alley a motion to reconsider the vote of

the last meeting at which permission to

grade same was refused, was carried:

yes. Hi, no, 7. It was then moved that

said alley be graded Carried, yes, 10,

no. 7.

The matter of opening up Chester aud
Viue streets was referred to Committer
on Internal Improvements to investigate

Committee on WayB and Means was
authorized to borrow I1.000 to meet cur

rent expenses .

Hon. Hahvey Meyers wassummone I

by telephone to his Covington home. He
I

arrived on a special train, but found that

two able bodied sons had preceded him

Washington, June &.—Fnr Tennessee
nd Kentucky—Slightly cooler, cloudi-

ness and showers in eastern portion;

fair In west portions; fair and slightly
warmer Saturday.

l'or Western Wnnsylvania, West Vir-

ginia and Ohio—Considerably cooler,

; cloudy weather ami showers, with prob-
ably local thunder-storms; wtnde shift-

ing to northwest, contluuod cool and
cloudy weather Saturday; warmer Sun-
dav.

I For Indiana and Illinois*—Northwest
winds and generally fair Friday; fair

! and slightly v.

Cyntuia Daily, a member of the M.
B. Church, South, this city, died at Man

ter recently. She leaves a father;

mothsr, three brothers, a sister and Ave
children. Her age was 89.

Misses Anna 8iucKi.KroHD and Jessie

Judd were In Flemingsburg Tuesday to

arrange ths preliminaries for the district

meeting of the Young
Christian

CBmonrtt, Wyo., June 3.—It waa
learned that owing to a <;

proi-lajuatlon issued by the g
South Dakota, the Norths
notified the Union Pacific that* will not
receive any mine southern cattle billed

for South Dakota points. This is liable

to i-rente a tremendous blockade, as all

cattle billed by .Orin *u>c*ion, the

terminus of the I'nion Pacific, are lia-

ble to be detained at this point.

Thursday's denes.
I CinctntmU. 8 ( Bnwktro T
1 Baltimore t \ LoutsvUle »

I New York T I St Loots 7
1 HttsbuMh 4 luaasea 8

JfrSafc::::^

,ktc>u :«•">
I s?ffl£* :•*»«

lion TU. y Stiun'l.

Woo. Lost. Per CI
Bostoa IB to TS7

Brooklyn fl IJ m
CiDClnaau a IS SBO

Chtcafo U 18 .m
ritubutvh tJ IS SB3

Casvslsas to is m
Philiwlelphta I U AOS
Now York

18

IB m
Louisville It in .m
tVMhloirtoa M S M»
St Louts U • M

Philadeli'uia, June i The Peary
relief party In chargeof Prot Unlhsrine,
will leave for Si Johns. Newfoundland,
on June OV. The departure lor North
Greenland will ba made un the Kite
from St Johns, on July la. Ths vaa-

t to last
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When yon hear a spontaneous howl I

for Cleveland from any particular

section of the country, If you scratch
||

who held sor

Inciting Cl<l

DAILY. KXCEPT SUNDAY, BY

THE PUBLIC LEDGER

emocrats have failed to retrench

<;»\ eminent expenditures within the

sum appropriated by the " Billion Dollar

Congress." But they go on trying to cut

down the revenues by the abolition of
1

1

Tariff duties. If the Democratic Roust

wants the Republican Senate and Presl

dent to agree with it. it should start

out by making its policy consistent.

OFFICE-™;1,!:';*!;' '" •'

srBscs ip rrn.vs- - /.v a r> r.t xce.

BMJYWMMB BY CAMMIJUL

P»v»hl» lo carrier at end of month.

TO AD VER TI8B / 8

.

Adivrtitiibj rates uniform am
abk and muU known on applio

th* office.

AppROPRiATiNti the stupendous ram

of #50.orm.OOO in the river and harbor

grab bill, the Democratic Bouse refused

on the ground of economy to pay the

funeral expenses of an old and faithful

employe who had served that holy many

and children in straightened clreum-

The River an.l Harbor bill of the

present Democratic House appropriates

$50,00(1,1*10, or twiee mll(.n tnp

alleged "Billion Dollar Congress."

Striving to secure a record as a " five-

cent" Congress the Democratic st<ite>i-

men at Washington take the cake for

f the most money for the least

The doctrine of Kree-trade as advo-

cated by the Democratic party is the

only active relic of slavery we have in

America. Slave labor made it possible

for the South to compete with labor

anywhere; the South was the soul and

body of the Democratic party, as it still

is, and the Democratic party favored

Free-trade, as it still dees. Some of

these days the South will be educated

a point at which it will lay this relic

away and then the Democratic party

will be in favor of a Protective Tariff

and independent, manly, self-respecting

labor. However, education has never

been popular in the South, and it will

take a long time for the new idea to

establish itself.

Thk tin plate liar is changing hi;

tactics. Ever since the McKinley bill

passed he has been indignantly asserting

that positively no tin plate is being

manufactured in the Tinted States. Now
that the official statistics of the Treasury

Department 08 American tin plate have

been published, we And him attacking

the tin plate duty on the ground that

we qnote The Philadelphia Keeord-it

U •' imposed for the enrichment of a small

band of Tariff beneficiaries." And

suppose he will keep right on circulating

falsehoods just as industriously on this

tack now as he formerly did on

other.

Twenty carloads of lumbal wen east

from VanceburK to Cincinnati this week.

The Vancebnrg Buildinit and Loan
Association has declared a dividend of 7

per cent.

Dr. H. G. Bavless. formerly of Au-
gusta, is President of the Hom.eopatbic
Society of Tennessee.

Tun instigate" enterprises at

, according to IAs Sun. Send
itlgatora, pleeee.is fit

Kentccky is 100 years old as a state,

id is as active and "sassy" as any of

lier M.xteen year old daughters, says 7'At

eir Fork Pre»*. In the matter of her

ree trade nonsense Kentucky is old

lOUgh to know better.

GEOlKiE Bihd. a colored man. got drunk
last night, and played detective among
the colored folks in the Fifth Ward. Joe
Crawford played detective too, aud Mr.

Bird was safely caged. He will be trained

by Mayor Pen ree this morning.

TtiE young people of the M. E. Church
ill observe Children's Day at Sardis

jnday. They have an instructive pro

amine, have studied their parts well.

3d have met several times to practice.

All who attend may expect to be well

entertained. Everybody invited.

•M Pulal r„inf„rt Kxrurslnu.

Maysville to Old Point and return via

C. and O Railway, JuDe 12th and 13th,

one fare for the round trip. #15. Tickets

good on regular trains. Thirty days limit.

Tourist tickets now on sale to all C.

and O. summer resorts. Low rate tickets

>od returning until October tlst.

11,-iiiiiur-tiiiiv Now Has a K. »t P. Lodgr.

A K of P. Lodge was instituted at

Flemingsburg last night, with eighteen

members. The work was done by Grand
Vice Chancellor, John L. Chamberlain of

lite a number of the members of

istone Lodge went out yesterday

OUR SEASON'S CLEARANCE SALE!
We begin our customary Clearance Sale much earlier than usual. Owing to the unusual cool weather during the

month of May, Light-Weight Clothing did not sell as readily as could be desired. We have a large stock, and it will

not be long before we receive our Fall Goods. We MUST get rid of our Spring Stock. It will make you money to

look at and price our goods before you buy. During the month of June, commencing to-day, we make

A CUT of 20 Per CENT, on ALL SPRING and SUMMER GOODS!

We do not tell you that we will sell $20 Suits for $8 nor $15 Suits for $6. The public has too much intelligence

to be gulled by such nonsensical advertisements, but we will sell you our $20 Suits for $16, our $15 Suits for $12, &c.

Considering the modest prices at which we sell our high grade of Clothing (none like it in Maysville) you will read-

ily see what a cut of 20 per cent, on former low prices will save you on your purchase at our house.

HECHMGER & CO., THE LEADEES,SSffi
•z-:

LIMESTONE FARM,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

More Speed. Better Individuals and Breeding

for Less Money, than any Farm.

BARNEY WILKES,
Mire of seven from J l . to 2:80,

l.y < leo. Wilkes, 2:22, sire of eighty in
2:-U: dam Rosa, by Koscoe, son of
Pilot, .lr. TKRMH. #50 cash »t

\%ll^Vn7± tet " ra prlvi -

ALCAN'DRE, 2:26«.
Ilv Alcyone. 2:27, sire of twenty-
rlve in 2::»l; .lain lii.iy Carr.

McALISTKR, 2:27.

Hy Egbert, sire of fifty-two In 2:;*>;

.lam Laura, 'Ihih nf Kuy Hot Ithres-
venr-oldi 1 Knight Templar,
2::i2. hylllllv Adams, son ot Almoin.
TKKMS, fio to insure.

DR. OWENS.
Ily AleantHra, 2:2:1. sire ot fitly in
2::ti, first (Inm by Sir Wnlkill, Rec-
oil. I ilmn hy Kentucky Prince.
I HtMs. #10 cash hy season, or 1 16

jar-Send for Catalogue.

JAS. W. FITZGERALD,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

pa

Whbn tbe Canadian farmer or any
other foreign potatoes merchant brings
his wares to the Customhouse isn t the
sum Of twenty five cents exacted from
him by the Collector of the Port; and
doesn't the farmer after paying it add it

to the price of his potatoes and get It back
' ntLeAi 1

duty la it i it added to the

potatoes. The Canadian

const sell them at the same

• grown potatoe« are sold

» more, no lest. And so it is with

r else that Is Imported. The

t and not a

The

The following

Maysville:
John I. Chamberlain,

cipn in

ng back a report of a

ral other Lodges at

re also represented,

were present from

Q. r. <>rt.

w. H. Hetlm.
rife .Martin.

Frank O. Lens, of the Manhattan Ath
letic Club, Mew York, has decided to un-

dertake the decidedly difficult task of

making a tour of the world on a bicycle.

He will try to outdo Thomas Stevens, who
circuited the globe several years ago, and
will start on his trip on the afternoon of

June 4th from the City Hall. He will ride

on a wheel especially adapted for rough

usage. It is expected that two years will

be required to make the journey. His

route leads across tbe states to San Fran

clsico, thence to Japan, China, India, Af
ghanistan, Asiatic Russia, Persia. Turkey,

Servla, Bulgaria, Hungary, Austria, Oer
many, Switzerland. Holland, Belgium.

France and the British Isles. Lenz is a

wheelman of Indomitable pluck and noth

ing but ill health can Interfere with his

the trip. He i* twenty seven yeara

i feet six Inches tall, well built and
ISO pounds. A number of local

will accompany him for a

short distance from the start.

JM.C. Russell* Son

will be found on the

Esplanade

during the building of their new
house.

Call and See Them.

SEAS0NAB1.

Allen A. Edmonds,

rusui usoci isiuat},

JUTJTOIZ, IT.

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR

ANYTHING

THAT CAN BE

PRINTED

WITH TYPE.

NOTICE!

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,
K\ residents. irt. .hi n I s.iniHrltuii ^Hospital,

PHYSICIAN AND" SURGEON

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AM) CKMETEHV WORK,

M. R GILMORE,
]i* w. smnxn !>trkkt, MAY9VIM.E, KY

Lace Curtains!
We have just received an invoice of these goods at greatly reduced i

An elegant Ecru Curtain. 81 yds. long, worth 83. at 81 95 per pair.

8* Curtains at 83 per pair.

85 Curtains at 84 per pair.

NOW IS THK SEASON FOR WHITE QUILTS

We are showing sonic very desirable goods at 75 cts., 81, 81 25. 81 50 and 82.

Better values have never been received for the money.

BROWNING & CO.,
So. M WKST BSOUllfl STREET.

Maysville Carriage Company,
MaNIK.UTCIiEIlS AND DE.U.KIIS IN

l FINE LINE OF CARRIAGE WORK.
9 AL90 Aoents for the

Deerinsr Harvesting Machinery.

Adjoining Opera-house, MAY8V1ille, ky.
THE PUBLIC LEDGER CO.

sDBY GOODS,™ STAPLE

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always on Hand

AND FOB SALE BY

THOS. J. OHENOWETH
DRUGGIST,

SHEA,

stoves;
Tinware, Tin Rooting, Guttering and Spouting.

Or All KINDS Kzscnte.1 la the best manner.« WORK

GREENWOOD'S . . STORE!
Latest in WALL PAPER. Largest Quantity, Lowest Prices.

CAM 8UIT ANYBODY. PA1NTW, QUA VARNIMUH. ZWEI6ART BU)0K.

I. ft BLATTEBMAN. W. F. POW'KB.

BLATTERMAN & POWER,
MILLER'S MONITOR RANGES,

=AND DKA1.RK8 IN=

MANTELS, STOVES, GRATES, ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

28 Ind 30 W. Second Streei, « MAYSVILLE, KY.

AMENDMENT

To Article One of Articles Incor-

porating the Poyntz Bros. Co.

M amend Article
lion of Pornti I

to nil whom it mar
' " e stookholdc.

ny of Msysvlllf. Ken-

li known to all whom It mny concern,
ill H mc.llntr of the Mockhnlder-. "I llio

I'oyiuz lln.lhiT.H (diiiiiii

'

iihK\. Iii-ld at Its
tiu-ky. Thnrwtay,

1 nmiu-of nald o—
>j nt/ Brotbsri Cobs*

, i-.Millury CompHny. and
.- hiifinsas of said corpora-
I under tbe coriwrate name
Icry Company. And It was

I mild meetlnir, that Ben B.
v and Treasurer of nald
'ompany, he and he was au>
proper iK-knowle.liriii-nt ul
me before the Clerk ol Ma-

da'i! rr'.'i' mrdhy law
b* PUb"

HEN B. POYNTZ,
•rsMurero/ Pxunti Bras. O,.

. Clerk of llie County Court
niiil state uloreuid.dll certify— iustruuientof writing- wasll the roreifiilliK iuStruuif

- .in j produi-od to me lr

Ktiowledired \<T Ben B.
•reto. to lie their net and
liven under my hand
h.la> ol April.

. said oounty a

3F a

I. T. M. I'KsriH-, Clerk of the County Court
fur the county and slate iiforesmdTdi. certify
that the for<-|roinjr In-tniment of wrltlntr was
Iliis clay received in my olliec and lodged for
record, whereupon the -..me. together with
this and Ihe foregoing certificate, bath bostk
iluh recorded III in > oltiee.

rl,,,htMa,
Uy J.C. Lovel. D. C.

ARTICLES OF ISCORPORATION

(IK MAYSVILLE. KY.

I. Wadswortb. Jr.,8i

ave this day l

..nd lieeome incorporated un<i
of Cliat.ter .Mi of the (lencral

of Kentucky as The Pti'

v ones issued In lieu thereof.
Is i ration Is organized for
i |. ii li-l nigu newspaper in tbe
. ill.-, an.i distributing the sr

—

principal plsce of business of
said Corporation shall he at Mayevllle. Ky.
Tbe capital «toc« of said Corporation maybe

•d at a meeting .ol the stockholders
oldlng a majority of the stock assent-
retoi to any sum not exceeding $10,-
is Corporation may organize when,
ree of Its stock Ik subscribed. Stock:
paid for in money or equivalent at an
L-ontract price, aud any stock id sub-

. for ..nil I.- sold froin lime to tlme^
as the Directors mny dtreci and aiitliorlie.
and Ihe eertlllcai.-s .,1 f r.^ h ., IM n t „. slgtu-d by
the President su.l Sccretmy. and the corpo-
rate seal shall be alflxed to same.
AHT. 5. The Corporation shall he iminaired

by a IHrei-tory of tlve pi rsons who shall be
eleeied amuialU nt the CompanV
Msysv'"- 1

m"
M

ted,"be
i year. It. fop any r.

be an election held at

Directors ill olhce shall conllliue n

their successors an- elected and iji

Aut. 6. The Directors shall choose from
their number a President and Vice-President.

i'd T
U
reasu

r
rer, \n, l7''rtey'

ubine these twooBloerS In

Aht_. 7. The Company shall
Company s-affalrs.

in. I. -i. i, ,1

e private property of the stock-
'is Coiupiiny shall he exempt

I or liabilities of the Corpora-

Jn witness whereof, the said Incorporators

J*™
^ hereunto set their hands this loth dsy of

w H. Wadhwobth. Jr., Geo L. Cok,
H. T. Hickman, Allkn A. Bt

nx*, Clerk ul the Counts Court

it the forerolnif Article of It

The Publto I

pnaluced to ixe In said county,'.snd sr
Is Will

act and deecT and on

1 lod«ed for reoord,"— with this ear-
- nyoffloa.

riJaron^

»y"t
r
n.
A
81alteryrD, 'c



TRAIN ROBBED.

Ten Desperadoes Participated in

the Robbery.

•w Open the Safe and

Thousands Carried Off.

(Jt'TnitlK, O. T., June 3.—Messenger
Whittles?, of the train which was rob-

bed Wednesday night, states that the

amount of money taken is less than

$5,000. Whittleey says that about ten

men participated In the robbery. The
train was flagged

when It came to a stand-still r<

the bandits Jumped upon the

and guarded the engineer and fi

while others paid their attention

rest of the train crew. The i

broke open the door of the expti

with axes, and at the point O

cheaters prevented Whittlesy fro

ing any resistance. The way-sa
blown open with dynamite a

The robben threatened to b

the express ear with dynamic
which they were liberally supp

any resistance was offered.

Another account states that tli

waymen stopped the train an

pelled the engineer and lire in nr

mount from the engine. The >'i

was placed under guard,

I Itock, and
of

Hascvii**. Ky., June *-M Atoka,

flv, m lit '8 west of her*, a sU-year-old

colored girl killed her eighteen-months-
"

" baby Ulster by knocking Its brains

out and breaking its neck with, a piece

I wood. Last week abe took the

same baby out of the house, and •eat-

ing it on a rock, mashed nwwil of It*

fingers and too nails off with a hatahe*.

8he has frequently threatened to

kill the baby, and since tl» finger and

toe-nail mashing has bora closely

watched They tire the children of

Mose Bottom., whose wife Is dead. The
two were watched by a fifteen-year-old

firl while the father was out at work.

Ihe left the room tor a short time, and

rhon in an adjoining room she heard

he eldest cry out: "I've killed the

baby, oome and get It," Whi n slie re-

turned the child was (lead.

AT~THe 8TAKE
^

In n tVilored Kaaeal I \u>-\\ to Me Horned
For Committing a Oaatsrrtly n. •«•.!.

Tkxaiikana, Ark., June 8.—There are

lrcata of burning a aolored man at tho

stake hero. The man is Jerome Fisher,

and the crime with which lie is charged

the

mpelled

ill

light

of the robbers. About twenl

were tired by the bund durii

up Nothwithstanding the

statement, later informatl

the way-safe that was n

» THE STATE TREASURY.

Columbus, 0., June Treasurer

Cope and Auditor l'oe have filed with

the governor their report of the quar-

terly examination of tlie state treasury.

win Atlok t,. miii.

Nlw Tore. June 8.—Friends of Or
Cleveland have lately been asserting

that Tammany . having found that Hill

was aa imposibllity, has thrown the

•nap politician over for the fat fad. Mr.

Richard Croker Thursday said that the

machine would stick to David Itonnelt

Hill. He stated that the Syracuse c on-

vention was a foollah affair, and asserts

confidently that Senator Hill will get

the Chlcagn nomination, and that he

will certainly be elected.

M.....-T Bet on Ulalue.

Washingtoh, June 8.—Thirty thou-

sand dollars has been deposited with

the bank of Coraon & McCarthy, "in this

uity, 118.000 of which will be bet, if any

one covers It, that Mr. Blaiue will ac-

cept if nominated, and the other 81&Vm that if nominated he will be elected

The money has pot been covered yet,

and is taken to be another indication

that Blaine intends to accept the nom-
ination. The man who put up so much
money is having bis name kept secret.

a~BI« New York Bet.

Nbw Yoiik, June 8.-An enthusiastic

broker on the stock exchange, F. T.

Adams, during a lull In business Thurs-

day, sing oat at the top of his voice,

•T will bet 85,000 or any part of it,

aa. thai if Blaine is nomln-
rjneapolfa he will accept, and

he will be elected." There
but Mr. Adams said the

stand g«x*l, and ttrokor*

him at the Windsor hoteL

THE TEST CASE"

The London Times Wins Its Suit

Against the Gazette.

Action Brought in Respect of a Num-

ber of Articles

I that for .Mr!
fov.

roughout the

ivckango fig-

lined, estimate'

The Charleston.
>ogin next week.
Thirty-five coal companies are now

I
operating and shipping aoal from M«#>
•or and McDowell counties, W. Va.

Charles M. Eader, former saahier of

he United States Express Co. at Wheel-
Tig, W Va., Is on trial for embezzle-

Von will pie i»e announce

to th<t tmhlif generally thatawe:hav»

fOll I hies of

HARDWAEE.

i June 8. —The prohibi-

tion state convention selected Hugh
Harrison and Z. D. SooU as electers-at-

large. The platform d

peal of all license laws, the enforcement

of absolute prohibition, woman suf-

frage, election of the president and
seuau.ru by direct vote, a bi-metnlic

standard, a graduated income tax nnd

a referendum system. A state ticket

was nominated.

A«aia*t ta« Hell Co.

Hostok, June 8.—An important de-

clston, adverae to the American Bell

Telephone Co., was rendered Thursday

by United States Judge Colt, in -favor

of the Western Union Telegraph Co.

The suit was for one-fifth the capital

took of numerous corporations oper-

ating telephones throughout the United

States, The grot* amount claimed by

the telegraph oompan, U about 612,

000,000

c^TwaMyaBeU.

LovirtVTM.K, Ky., June 8.—Jacob Bell,

scolored man, wee caught between a

belt and a pair of pulleys at the Crystal

Springs distillery and was killed In-

stantly. HU body was cut In two

through the abdomen Bell was
ployed at the distillery aa a mash hand

KUIxiWbU* Squirrel Hunting.

New Bhii»i«s. tt. June 8.—George

Bertha, a farmer, aged HO, went out

hunting but did not return at night

Seareh Thmraday morning revealed that

* killed by an accidental discharge

Isher, (reorge

weeks ago. The victim of Firihcf* >

taUty is Mrs. Fanny fkmfey. a young
widow residing at Sunset suburb.

When pursued by the crowd Fisher

gave himself up to Sheriff Cannon, de-

nying the charge against him. 1 le was
token to tln> ealabooHe wnin the yell*

of a mob thirsting for l>W>otL Hanging

is the mode of punishment mast fre-

quently spoken of, though coal-oil and

Mttohsji have several strong advocate*.

A DUt.L

Tlx" Ho«l.»ml of Miiia. i«-t'iiiiHi<l. Who
Killed Mine. Delaporte - I*»»lm<inne.

Wound* the Alitor of CiU mIim.

PAniU, June 3.—A duel was fmight

Thursday between M. Carle Ferrieres,

editor of Oil Bias, and If. I'aul Itey-

mond. who is the hushondof Mme- Boy-

mond. who shot and stabbed Mine Ds4-

aporte-Uasslmonne to death. The hos-

tile meeting Thursday was the out-

come of an article bearing <m the trag-

edy, and which reflected on the part

taken by M. Eeymond In the terrible

affair. Both men fought determinedly,

and the contest was only ended after

M. Forrieres had received two serious

wounds in his chest, and w»» unable to

longer face his antagonist,

A Negro Lynehsd In New Vnr* Htsto.

1\mt Jebvm, N. Y., June 8.—A crime,

heinous and revolting in its nature, and

characterized by circumstances of ex-

treme brutality, was perpetrated Thurs-

day upon the person of Miss Lena Me-

M ahon, the danghter of Mr. and Mrs.

John McMahon. of this village. The
crime was committed by a Negro

known as Bob .focki

Meted iry a numlier of young girls, ond

also by two ytmng Negroes, who would

have interfered in the girl's behalf, but

they were kept at bay by a revolver.

.Jackson, after his fearful crime, fled,

leaving hi-s victim in an insensible con-

dition, and with injuries which will

captured by a posse soon after and

hanged from the limb of a tree.

The lloheinlan Ill*a«t«*.

LoaTDON, June 3.—The Chronicle's

Vienna correspondent says that 130

bodies have been taken out of Blrken-

lierg mine, and that a«0 are still missing.

The faces of the victims are scorched

and blackened, and show traces of d

desperate Btruggle for life.

A panic was created when it became

known that 130 pounds of dynamite

w;is stored in the mine, though the

manager declares that the explosive is

placed whore it can not be reached by

the fire.

day afternoon found
vigilant ami aggressive and the divid-

ing lines clearly drawn. Nearly a hun-

dred politicians of more or teas promi-

nenoe, from all parte of the coontry,

are now on the ground, and the Harri-

aon and Blaine people have an far ac-

knowledged the probability of a con-

test as to engage rival heedqnarters at

the lending hoteL^

MrwntRua Canal ConventSun.

St. Lot-IA. June »-—The delegates

froin'twetity-flve ormore state* and vori-

one oonnnercinl btxlle* of the union met
Thursday morning, In entertainment

h»U of the exposition huikttag, to opan

the tir^t naatofl of the NWogua Canal

convention, inaugurated by the tjusi-

ness men of California. •

shot Iler Bwtrmynr »rxl IfVtnrHf.

St. Lot- in June 8.—Thuraday night

l'eter MoOreech, married and employed

by an electric street-oar oompany as

motorman. was shot and fatally Injured

by Maggie Sullivan, a domestic, to

whom he was engaged "before marrying

his present wife- The murderess then

shot herself, dying iiurtently.

A tHrl Killed While Mowing.

Warbex. 0., June 8.—Miss (Hive Nel-

son, aged 18. was »truck by lightning,

and instantly killod at her home, In

Bristol township, Thursday afternoon.

The young lady was mowing gross In

the yord In front of the house w ith a

lawn mower.

list Appeared In the Nt. i
Which Had App
Hsme Mornln

right Law fi

Ikin-oon, June 3.—Mr. Justice North,

In the chancery division of her ma Jesty's

high oonrt of Justice, Thursday handed
down his decision in the test copyright

action brought by the Times against

the St, James Gazette. The action was
brought In respect ©f » number of arti-

peared in the

In some of the cases the
hich the articles were taken was stot-

1, but in n greater mimlxr It was not

Tho plaintiff did not claim a copyright

In or sue in respect of all articles or

paragraphs reprinted, but only in re-

spect to tmeh of them as hud been paid

for previously to publication. The most
promin< nt article referred to wok one

out of a series of letters appearing in

tho Times from North America by Rod-

yard Kipling. This letter was entitled

"In Sight of Monadnoek."
The St. James Gazette of April 13,

contained extracts from thnt letter

amounting in the whole to less than

half and more than a third of the letter.

It was printed a» extracts from the let'

tcr In the Times of the same morning
and in another port of the paper there

\v;ih a reference to It, with comment*
on the suppoaed high payments made
to the author and the new departure

said to bo takoo by the Times in giving

the name of their pokl contributor.

Justice North granted an Injunction

regarding the Kipling article, which, he

said, the Mt Jamoa Oazctte had not

printed as an illustration or criticism,

but In reality the same manner as if

that paper had written or purchased it.

He said that there were clroumstanoes,

notwithstanding the fact that articles

were copyrighted, under which the St
James Gaiette might have copied pas-

sages from the artielea Justice North

also decided the question of copyright

In news and telegrams
Times. He said that there was or might
be copyright in the particular m«
which Information Is conveyed,

damages were awarded the Times. The
St. James Gazette peers the costs of the

action.

PROPELLERS COLLIDE.

The Proirrew Sun* and the Crew of Mi-
teen saved.

Dktiioit, Mich, June 3.—A disastrous

river oollision occurred Wednesday
night off Wyandotte, The propeller

Progress, of Milwaukee, coal laden,

bound up, collided with the propeller

Hritton, of Bockport, shortly after

midnight, and the Progress was sunk
n twenty-five foet of water, disappear-

ng in lees than three minutes. Capt
Sullivan and the crew of sixteen men

re saved, and were brought to Detroit

ursday morning. Neither the cap-

_ n nor crew would talk about the

accident. The Brit-tor. was badly dam-
aged and was towed to Detroit. The
lVogress was a L 800-ton vessel, valued

at *S7,00U Her cargo was worth W.OOO.

She is owned by the Milwaukee Co.

The Uritton belongs to the same com-

pany, Is an LSM-ton vessel and is valued

at $300,000. She carried a cargo of iron

The

road property destroyed, *150.000; total,

111.000,000.

Tennessee—Cotton loss, 8800.000;

wheat loss, H,X>f>,>00] homes and cat-

tle, *100,000; total, fl.OOU.OOO.

Arkansas--!'arms Inundated, 9.338;

Ioks as follows; Corn, ri.W>O,0O0: cotton.

l.i.KWi.noii: other products, ri.S00.0O0;

total 110,000,000,

Mississippi's loss. 110,000,0001 Louisi-

ana's kiss. |p,000,000j Kentucky's LoaS,

«2<K),000; total loss, fill, 300,000.

This estimnte does not include stag-

nation to business among tho merchants
and transportation lines.

A conservative estimate of the amount
' damage caused by the loss from the

high waters from Kansas City to New
Orleans will reiu-h the .-normous figure

of 850,000,000.

THE MOB'S FURY.

Kky Wkst. Flo., June 3.-Erne?
Camera, a Cuban, twice came near

ing hanged by a mob Whines. lay. f

crime he did not commit Bona Hoc
a 0-year-old Negro girl, was assni

oil Sunday, and she was suppose

have indicated Cainero as her assail

He was arrested and arraigned

before Justice Dl Lamar, another

Cuban. but dismissed.

Lbs rd in the

ad let the prisoner

r, and in two min-

us dismissed a rope

the justice for protect

•fas

MM • tbex

,tcd Camero to

jail. Ten minutes after ward Fernan-

dez was told of the fury of the mob and
that his guilt was known. He was ar-

rested. Believing he was dying he con-

fessed and cleared Cainero.

iecond. Third, Fifth,

Twelfth army

A Monte Carlo Vlotlm.

New Orx-eahs, June 8.—George Se-

bastian, 86 years of age, committed
suicide here. Sebastian came here

eighteen years ago and accumulated a

handsome fortune in the cork trade.

He went to Europe two years ago,

visited Monte Carlo, stayed there sev-

eral months and lost his entire fortune

at gambling. He then returned to

New Orleans to take a place as a labor-

er In the esUbUahment be had formerly

owned This and the fact that he was
in no financial condition to marry a

woman with whom he was in love

preyed on hbi mind, and he ended his

troubles Uy aaooUlkf himself In the

llK5TtT^
P,
nu'*Ju1ienI.**In

M
Norih*.rn

township, .Thursday, Mose Taylor, a

young farmer, shot a neighbor named
Fletcher Foster, and, after also killing

his wife, committed suicide by shooting

himself Jealousy was th«- cause.

%m !!» riatt'a Osluton.

Nbw York, Juneti.—B«-eienator Piatt,

In an Interview, Just before starting for

Minneapolis, said that Secretary Maine
would practically be nomlni.t.sl

UslllpolU Qitaruutlnod.

CoLianua, a, June 4—The tWum-
bus. Hocklug Valley & Toledo raUway
luis been oflkiially notified by the mayor
of Galllpolts not to bring passengers

into that city from Middlepor* autl

l"omeroy, on account of the prevalence

of small pox in those places. After

Thursday all trains wlU be r.topped

until the quarantine is raised. Secre-

tary rrobst of the state hoard of health

is gone to those places to Investigate.

Pleads Ootlty of Murder.

Campicx. N. J., June 3. —lames li.

Morton, alias Moulton. the oolored mur-

derer, was placed on trial before Judge
Garrison Thursday morning for the

murder of Mrs. Lydla Ann Wyatt three

weeks ago. During the progress of the

preliuilnark* Morton withdrew bis plea

of not grdlty and entered one of guilty,

oskmg the court to tlx the degree. The
four judges are now taking evidence in

order to fix tho grade »kf murder.

WAR'S HIGH WATER MARK.

ITsplinTlTII at aha »hi«lt Marking the 1IU-

GETTYum-Bo, Pa.. June 3.—The high

water mark monn meat was dedicated

bate Thursday afternoon in the pres-

I of an immense throng, largely

ek the Kirst.

ih, Eleventh
corps, as well as Uv artillery and cov-

,
weis- well represented, tofstooi

with the representatives of the Army of

the Potomac, the exi-cutives of this and
adjacent states and others. The oration

was delivered by Congressman H. H.

Bingham, of Philadelphia, who was
wounded in the famous hattle of whteh
this monument is a memorial. Gen.

Bingham was captain and judge advo-

cate on the staff of Muj. Gen. Hancock,
ami was in the thick of the fray dur-

ing Longatreet s assault When Brig.

Gen. Annistead with .me hundred of

his men led the advance of I^ngHtreefs

tfwstoi^Jan behind whfeh the Phila-

delphia briga<le lay and when Armls-

received his message* and keepsakes

be sent, through Gen. Hancock, to t

family. At the battle of Gettysburg he

was wounded in the heod, near the

oopse of woods where the monument
Is erected

How They Irrigate In Arlaona.

Hiokmx, Aria, June A.—Three hun-

drwd men have U-g»n work on the

Wolfiey canal aiul It w ill l>e pushed to

completion. It will b« st-v.-nty-slx miles

in length, and tlie largest irrigation

i-a.wkl in the United Ststes. The dam in

the OUa river, fnmi which the wuter

will be supplie<l. has been completed

It will open to eultivutkin 300.000 acres

of land heretofore part of the desert.

Kwturky ProhlU. IMd Not ln.true*.

Lot'isvrLi.K. Ky., June 3.-Ttw prohi-

bHkmists nvet here iui.1 ch.ise delegates-

at-large to the national convention at

Cincinnati on June M m follows: Josi-

ah Harris, C. G. Hughes, E. J. Polk.

Usiiaville; K. B. Kstin, J. D. Smith, J.

G. Montgimiery and Mrs. Francis E.

IW'-in-homp. About ISO delegates were

Saxt Lake, I'tah, June 8.— In the

Trltorial c-o»irt Thursday a decision

as rendered that legally settles that

the Gentile wing of the democratic par-

ty is the only organitatioa of the party

in Utah The oonrt In Its decision says

that a Gentlk) committee had been reg-

larly appointed, and that the alleged

noerats of the ninth lllinol

mal district have rcnomlnat
ssman H. W. Snow by accla

of Teck.ss y\n\

The G
sollern has been ordered to

readiness to convey Emperor William
•ii a visit to tho czar.

The Creighton Plate Olaas works, lo-

cated at Tarentum Station, Pa., on the
'Pennsylvania railroad, was destroyed
by fire Thursday morning.
At London the American champion

bicyclist, A. A. Zimmerman, of the New
Athletic club, won the half mile
ap event Thursday. Time,

1:11

Hepresentotive Fun*ton, of Kansas,
,ys he thinks Kansas will stand by the

president for the first and second bal-

lots. After that the attitude of Kansas
Is uncertain.

The relay bicycle race from Browns-
IWH, to Wheeling-«l

mode in 5 hours and 48

rip was covered by
ight miles apart.

At Baton Bouge, La., the joint ballot

or U. S. senator Thursday resulted as
follows: Jonas, 18; Adams, 30; Gibson,

'artery, 14; Blanchard, 17; Bour-
glors, 4; Mahoney, L
Archbishop Ireland, of St Paul.

Minn, started on his return to the
nited States Thursday. He will not
avel direct but will make short stops

l Prance and England.

"Messiah"' Teed has again applied for

police protection, owing to a threaten-
' g letter he has received stating that

; wus in danger. The letter contained
le customary skull and cross bones.

Forty-seven thoroughbreds were sold

I Tattersall's, New York, Thursday
night, the sale* aggregating 853,100.

The highest price paid was ffl.OOO, for a
bay Ally by Longfellow—Semper Idem.

Ex-Speaker Beed has been offered

the temporary chairmanship of tho
Minneapolis convention, but he has
written a letter declining to accept, on
the ground that he is neither an alter-

OnriPockefJCntlery depart-

ment Is very large, cdmpriBing follow-

ing brands: Limestone ICntlerj Co.,

New York L'ntlery|Co., Eodgers, YVot-

tenholm. Stanifortb and other brand*.

OUR TABLE CUTLERY
Made bv New^York IKnlfe

Co., John Kiissci! Cntlerv Co„ and

other makers.: Pearl, Ivory, Celluloid,

Bone autl Wood Handles. Our Silver

Plated Knives and Forks,

Forks, &t\, are best goods.

Out line of

KAZOKS
CMUWl be excelled. Our

own makes comprise M Our v ery Best,"

"Kentucky Rattler." "F. 0. H. Co.*a

Estra,""Liniestoue." "0. *JB. Extra,"

Justice" and "Biz." You can make
DO mistake in either brand named.

Our

SHEARS AND SCISSORS

Thomas Ray, head engineer of the
steamer Isaac T. Rhea, feU from a
chair on the funtall of the boat, in the
Cumberland river, near Nashville,

Tenn., and wa* drowned The acci-

dent occurred near Whitelv's Rock, snd
only the cook watched him sink.

Mississippi river will rise

mors at St Louis okl river :

Stock are of the best made.

K.O. H.Co. s Shears fully warranted;

If not A No. 1 money refunded.

Our

FARMING TOOLS.

Rakes, Hoes, Scythes,

Forks. Shovels, Spades, Picks and

Mattocks yon will find large stock.

BUILDING HARDWARE.
We have a splendid stock

of Bronze Boor Locks, Latches. Hinges,

Bolts; also all other qualities used in

bnilding. Blacksmiths and carpenters

will find all tools used by them. Iron.

Nails, and full stock of the best Wheels

and Woodwork, Rims, Spokes, Hubs,

Shafts. *c. all of best timber.

Frank Owens Hardware Co.

g of tho

e afflicted dis-

tricts.

Walks* S. Hobart died at his resi-

dence in San Francisco from heart fail-

ure. He was a native of Vermont, 52

years of age. and accumulated a large

fortune, much of which he invested in

San Francisco real estate. He was also,

owner of the famous stallion Stamboul,
for which he paid *50.000.

THE MARKETS.

Ciscinsatl Jnne a

dr.«.iM2K.J»: sprtn* pswiu M.40 !•>!

. fancy. Hwa«.». sr*av tamll*. 0 fti£

idU Hy« flour, stiaatw.
Wh.at-Too markM won Quiet snJ .K-ady,

oub Nu t red boiM tela st Wa No. S red «sa
guotatVe M W&Oc.
CoHS-Toe market was steady with • (air do-

manJ, rxeert tor ear. which was quiet at (4 8

scouMtaa to ouaUty. Na t white, iheUed,

WHITE, JUD1) & CO.

FURNITURE BUSINESS
At Ho 42 W. Second gtrast

Geo. 31. dinger ft 8on,

BRICK MASONS AND CONTRACTORS t

Eitlmatel mailf on all clsiast or Work.

Lock BOX 417, MAYSVILLE. KY.

Small, the Tailor

EMPORIUM of FASHION
Ao. HU Market .<itr*H.

(lp|»».|leceiilra l Hotel.

pros. Mo

Uenttkw was an Ulajral one.

June «.--«Hin Jusn

A 1M» K.n- a Pew Kl..«er».

Si'KisoKiKLK. Mix. June Willie

Pogit shot and instantly killed Clem
K<ssliuf«r at llogerville, *nithwe«t of

tu're. The homicide was the result of

»n altercation on aoeount of l'agit's lit-

tle girl having taken some flowers fnnn
tl»- grove of Kosaingvr's broth»'r on

I>eeoratlori day.

IjuIxmI trat ot Town iiy Wobwi.
HOLBROOX, A, T., June ».—A man

oamed Keutner, who was formerly

tounty surveyor of Apache owuuty,

charged with attempted assault ou an

I ehrhWyear-old girl, was krnonun. msly

chased out of town last night A num-
ber of women attacked him with raw -

hkles and lashed hlni for over a mile.

i. ru-li«-.l Usato • l-<»*.

I in. insATI, June &.—UenrRT Calkins,

u,»is saw ven at BaU«r * Hunley's saw-
fatally

Hys—Ttu* amrktt wa* ^uiet, cash Na 2 being

..mtnailT held at Mc
iUAi.i shippers, »ix>d to chi*se, B»9
». Kmmou 10 fair, «.uO,t».«. Oxen: Hood to

hoice, KtOJ.jS »: comnum lo fair, »t ouifta 0U:

i a j:> r_ «i . i» mmon. i W Ott<si 7i Heifers

:

t«. chsirti. kS.40%4.00

)Ui440:falr,to roo<Jll(?ht,

Li to good ojiclOan- H.*K;*.W, ^
ua\ wnoners', KHiClft 1 >>l»rket 10 oeuu

SUBSP ASULAMH«-sJie»p-Cenjmoei to fair,

*4.UH!J< V> ^>,>d to phoire. M.7.«.VJK. Lambu—
Sprtax: eomroon to fair. M .V»it,8,A: (food u>

ch..:,^ :A.vxt,; il

Vsw Y
WHEAT—No • red ntlvaneed sic, June,

W0H« July. 01{!l»mt;

Rrs- DuU: nrm: i

dull. %%\c lower au l easy; No.

X. m^'SMo: steamer mined, BSftOIi

CUt»—No. i dull and steady: s

W.H.WADKWOHTn, SK. I W. B.WADSWOf

WADSWOKTH 4 SON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,-
MAV8V1LLS, KY.

Theffneralrrartlceof Law.

t. h. n. smith , DENTIST

!

Painless Extraction of Teeth.

Notice of Incorporation of May*\ine
Sanitarium Company.

— a corporation nsmed
Smihiio u iii i oiii(.iuo iii iii-i.irdaiioe

T Chapter M. General

J. The principal place of liusi

"-inn county, Kentucky.
lill-IIH-hK Ot till e.lipolHlll.11 Ik ...

MiniHiii mi institute Ht Msyavi
Df the liquor, tobacco snd rat

luUonary fore* under «>>m-

o. Morains, on May U. At
the latter place they mat with a slight

resistance from Own. Halome, Palacio's

officer. They C4»p4urv>i him and kis sa-

tire garrison, aftd took the prlsonars to

Tucuyo den. 0IU, a rabal chief, has
bsea captured at Pailto.

I rushtd Tl

Which he 1 as U
•rting by a log,

r on the carrier,

l-0ai W. U.

Bwinoy. Judge advocate _

N . has been retired with the rank of

I «prta» vkeat. K , Na t red.

. nOstMOMo. Ko HasSi. SIS©
ae; Na t white. Ma S » tilts. MO
SMia Na I rye. n*. Ne. H tmrlay, aouMo;
So .it a P. U&BSo. No Hot. Mo. No I

n«».«d. M.os«.
PnruAPiurHLA. June 1

WStAT-Wesk: s-.rnmer No Sredluexp,
'

eJe^uoT^Su'Vir .

.earner In d^J* No

1 bsvc n Urge supply of Oil for

KKAl'F.RS.

M0WBB8.

THRBSHKR8,

sti^wssmi^ MILLS, Ac

J. JAMES WOOD,



n c/rc,
1

Presidential Jki^

FRIEND.

n Soldier s Appeal Tor the Life

of His Faithful l)o*.

An old soldier appealing for the life of

his not dog was one of the most pathetic

scenes that have been witnessed at the

Cincinnati BtaiM Society. The old

fellow had heard that the dog catchers

woutd be out, and came down to make
J for

Miimnlmru— Matthew Hoffman.
HI. h.i--K..lii-rt It. Cord.
Minrrvn—Frank W. Hawcs.
itfinlbt—B. O. Grigshy.
OniHOctmru—«-. K. Ross.

Aunimta— Lcamli i Toll)
IV«l-Joseph W. Williams.
Subscribers W" —

Maysvillk, Kv„ June 3d, 1892.

Mr. Editor: Please allow me a space

in The Ledger to say there will be an

election at the colored public school

house tomorrow, held by the colored

citizens of Maysville, to elect Trustees.

The election will commence at 10 o'clock

and last until 6. This is something that

has not taken place in twenty-five years.

Romeo.

JUSTICE REQUESTED

Editor Public Ledger: Please allow us

use of your columns in to day's issue of

your paper in justice to Mr. L. I. Burr in

School District No. 36, this community
whose character has been assailed with-

out any cause whatever. Mr. L. I. Burr

made the race for School Trustee some
few years ago and now is a candidate at

the coming election. Last June the 4th.

his opponent or parties who are not very

willing to believe the truth want to es-

tablish the fact that Mr. Burr appropri-

ated the school fund to his own use when
he can produce the receipts to show up

for all money he paid out.

H. J. B. Mtf—ltt,

had no means "f ex'iressinu nnythimr. but.

love for his master. He told a story with

choking sobs that since the death of his

wife, many years ago, there has been no

one who has remained true to him in

sickness and health, nor deserted him in

the hour of his adversity, except this poor

animal. He had no money (0 1 ay Un-

tax, and if the animal was killed he

would have no one to greet him at home,

and would just break up his home and go

to the Soldiers' Home at Dayton. "He
ain't much of a dog. either," the old

fellow said in a voice that was too teuder

to be amusing. " but he is all the friend

I have on earth, and I wouldn't give one

WSJ of his stub tail for half the smiles of

friendship one gets nowadays." The
realism of the peculiar statement affected

the crowd so that Colonel McClung at

once, decided that when the old fellow

came back be would find the license paid.

He was sent away by Superintendent

Love and told that he had a few more
days of grace and could call again.

KvMaysvilliaii Scrlonnlr Hurt.

Charles Hughes, for many years a resi-

dent of the r irst Ward in this city, was
seriously injured in an accident at the

Cincinnati Water works day before yes

terday. Several men were engaged in

lifting a pump weighing five tous out of

a 60 foot pit. At the height of 50 feet

the supports beneath it broke, and the

heavy machine fell to the bottom carry-

ing live men. with Hughes among the

number. One man was killed outright.

The Pout says:

Charles Hughes. 2.>. laborer, of 23 East
Front street, was taken home in a water
wagon, and is believed to be seriously in-

jured. He is internally hurt.

Mr. Hughes has been employed at the

Hi

Mat vlng i

Henry Crawford of the

half brother.

the Wee Bad

GRAND INDUCEMENTS

THE PUBLIC LEDGER
The Presidential Campaign of 181)2 will, without doubt, be the most intensely

interesting and exciting in the history of the United States, and country people will

be extremely anxious to have all the GENERAL and POLITICAL NEWS and ilis

cussions of the day as presented in a National journal, in addition to that supplied

by their own local paper,

NEW" YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
The Leading Republican Paper of the United States!

which enables us to offer that splendid journal (regular subscription price 81 per

year) and The PciUO Leduer for one year

FOR ONLY *3 25 A YEAR, CASH IN ADVANCE.
"IN. Y. Weekly Tribune," regular price per year $| 00
" Public Ledger," ' 3 00

Total $4 00

We Furnish Both Papers One Year for S3 25.

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

ZM-This is moat literal comNnation offer MM
and etery reader of THE Pl'BLIC LEDGER should take BttVOWffl of it at once.

HTEIa money must, in all cases, accompany the orders.

Address all orders to

THE PUBLIC LEDCER,
MAYSVILLE, KY

i the I'nited Statet

Stabbed in the Store!

0. K.Finestock still alive

but very low, and can't

last long.

No Charge!

On and ajter

will lie inserted i

cents per line Jor

July 1st, paid locals

I The Ledger at M
each insertion.

The stipple a

E. Church. South, is r

auditorium is very band:

mittee has shown exc

Judgment—but what e

pected from such men a

Tom Keith and Ed Bro*

the M. |
William VfortMld has just recicved a

ind the u*rKe !oad of superior Youghiougheny

p coal for smithing purposes.

Tub Anchor Line Packet Co. has is

an order to the engineers of their sti

ers requiring tbera to withdraw from the

Federation of Labor, and if not accepted,

non-Federation engineers would be se-

cured to take their places.

Thk street car company has been

obliged to prohibit wet umbrellas being

taken inside the cars. The drippings

from them have already caused the tie

miction of four armatures at $100 each.

Leave your parachutes ou the platform,

please

Rkv. B. W Mebase returned yestcr

day morning from Hot Springs, Ark.,

where he has been attendiug the Presby-

terian Assembly, much pleased with his

trip. All the services will be resumed

Sunday at the Central Presbyterian

Church ________
Goveknok Brown bus granted a

don to Charles Brockman of Bra<

county, sentenced to the penitent

in 1883 for twenty years for criminally

assaulting a little girl. The pardon was
conditional that he leave the stat

once and never return.

Tint entertainment given at Augusta

Thursday night, says The Chronicle, by

Mrs. Reid and her class from Maysville

was well attended and gave the best of

satisfaction. The part taken by Mrs.

Reid convinced every one that she was
master of her profession. The recitations

were good and well rendered. As the

give the names of those who took part.

They were, decidedly, a hkndsome and

•Jolly behaved party of young ladies and

goutlcmon. and a credit to Maysville

r«r "nets left.'' Hear

him chuckle

Just as we had commenced partaking
of a strawberry feast prepared by the
ladies of the Cyntliiana Christian Church
.oar train whistled its coming, but luckily
-'We found the First Presbyterian Church
At Paris also giving a feast, and we
•nished at Paris the supper begun at

Cynthiana This was a Missionary
Social given by the children with singing,
recitations, etc.

The only wonder is that Crad didn't

mb the Cynthiaua saucer and eat as he

to the train. Of ooowe b# paid for

B_—tl made to order—Nelson.

Fike and Accident Ins. W. R Warder.

Cheapest Wall Paper at Greenwood's.

Newest in Wall Paper at Greenwood's.

Smoke G. W. Childs's new 5 cent cigar

Special Delivery' and Nancy Hanks.

I oi akantee Pou zo ni na Lotion to be

the best and purest Complexion beauti

fler ever produced. Pon-zo-ni na Rouge a

natural tint. John C. Pecok.

Mchpiiy. the Jeweler, has made big

reductions on ladles' and gent's gold

watches and all other goods in bis line.

Prices guaranteed lower than any other

house. Successor to Hopper «fc Murphy

Those wishing fresh and relthble Oar
den and Flower Seed. Plants ami Grape
vines, should call on H. H. Cox A Son,

South aide Second street, two doors from
Sutton, the largest dealers in bulk seed

We are authorized to announce J.C. JEF-
r'P.USuN Hi.- Democratic candidate for
SlM-nrr "I Mason county at the election to be

Valuable-
j

Flour Mills!
For Sale!

1 estate of the undersize d, and

SATURDAY, THE 26th DAY OF JUNE,

in six, twelve and eighteen months' Urao,
he purchaser giving notes hearing- Interest— ' sale with security, anif retaining

the highest bidder, and ahso-
_ will be given anil title made to
I.) deed, retaining lien, without d<
FKAKCR HHOS MILLING CO.IT. _ FBA

June loth. ISMS.

C. W. WARDLE,

DENTIST

The terrible stab of Finestock at

Henry Ort's store brings its natural re-

sults. Stock is going fast. Low price*

lower the stock so rapidly that it can't

last long, and those who have resolved

to take advantage of this extraordinary

opportunity should suit the action to

the word, and buy at once.

This Htab Has Bled

Profits to Death

and prices are now nothing but a skele-

ton*which any purse can wrestle with.

Come and try It.

HENRY ORT,
No. 11 East Second St., Maysville, Ky.

Hunted," "Xwisf," "Found," Arc, of ,in arresta-

ble nature, and not to exceed three line*. tin*

P»H, W»l FHEE tn all.

iarx<> BuaincMi

.

mme the *mt time, ue. invite

01 are utee**ary U> rerun

or, Wt Kris* the edeeretssra

Ml kSipoenSfl On u* by utiny

c<iii lie lift at our o^lcc or eent

tftrenoft UM »eiii to

THE public LMDOMB COMPAITT,
An. in K. Third Stre.l.

WANTED

DRUG STORE

A First-class Line of

Everything usually

Found in a Drug Store.

POWER & REYNOLDS.

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE, KY.

CAPITAL STUCK

DO A OENERAI, BANKINO BUSINESS.

liST2-" ECLIPSE
U
fff

yUtt a current of hot sir. To

S.R OLDHAM,tWttft

yyranted— Hci
>rk In a small family. Ap-

WANTED-To exchange a 30 pound pair of
Dumb-bells tor a l«lr weighing 5 or H

pounds. Apply at Postomoe.

WANTED—A position as copyist and short-
hand writer l.j a \oung lady; can give

best of references. Add ret* L. I)., Lkixikk

•yyANTED-^
Armies," publish
Address, stating

aysvllle. Ky

Be It or,!«<Fi«l It.tli, Homd at Cuneitmen ,if

theeity,.' Uay.rifl.. I'liHt II «lin II be unlawful
for any traveling or Itinerant person to offer
for .ale spectacles or eyi-gl»««e« within the

of the oltynf Maysville without having

spectacles or oye-

artleles, hi

it filft p<-i year ft) se I

be Issued for less

uncll May fith, ISW.
[LLIAM H. 00X, l'r

AN ORDINANCE

theeity.d Ma
lor any pei-so
of the street
leet any mall
be uiilawlul

]i the Il,,ard i\f Col
he. That It shall be unlawful
r persons to tamper with any
lllng boxes, or to take or coi-
ner then from. It shall tr'-

any person or persons w<
null Including the .

..r .. with or collect mall from
other than the usual ami regular

Adopted li

Mahtis (l

mm Maj Mh. n
LI AM tl. COX
K. City Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE
To Prevent Traveling; or Itinerant Doctors

from Practicing Medlelueln the

City or Maysville.

defMi hy the. Bnard nf OpMNSflM" HrOU, That It sluill be unh
for B^MravefitT

p, shall be auction . e u niun moaning o'

< ordinance. I'rovltled that nothing In this
unince -hull be construed as prohibiting
reputable i>byslciau or surgeon from any

er place being called here, either to visit a
In consultation with any reputable

THE PRESS

/lojaiKu—A A'i u spujs r /or tin HaLm.

FHUXDUTi DEI EMDUlt ht. I

Circulation Over 100,000 Copies Daily.

WANTED—Three ttaousa
The Public Lepokh.

-Energetic Agents and ( orrcs-

taWB SALE—My residence
-f street, containing six ro
House In good repair.

MRS. E. J. nnl CHNKK.

F'a/^K,!^.,!
y Hrlck House, withTwo-Htory^

.. _ -.hbusea and i^Ycli.'T.ot
in Sixth Ward. Apply lo.H.IIN WALSH, Ileal
~ -:e Age--

•rs: will sell cheap. Applj to
,M It;....,

.1. I. Ml IKlLStlN. Hi llierl.uwe, .

|7»Ol< SALE-nr
i^^goo,! la,„,l,

trade Iter city property, a

L«>ST-nn Market -treet. between 1'o.loltlcc
and Front street, a pair ol steel Spccla-

t let.. I nolo, please leave at this olllee.

I, between Limestone

LOST-IXM.r K,
HI tnlsottlee

T oht-Aii rjabreUa eltt
1J the gate at the C. hii.I

return to this oitico an. I re

TiliH'NI)—

.

X1 get-me
t.Ug .Mil

r please
with three for-

TjVH'ND—A strayed cow, re.l with whltiT K |M ,ta. fall at K. V. POWELLS Itakery.

P°fi
pllirND- That il imy

Notice to Brick Contractors

!

will receive estimates for the brick work
M ( Uuss.-ll - warehouse until June Ith.

I Hie. III. Is for the wh • In parts to suit. 1

the right to reject any — -

and Third streets. B. B. C

COCHKAN * SONS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MA TSVILLK , ICV

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter!

lewelOMj^ojer MAVSVILLJC KV.

Tin PiiKsslstheorganof no faction: pulls
,o wires; lias no animosities to avenge.

Xew lor

[he columns "t Ti'ik Phcss™
811

I has the brigbest Editorial page
'Pi

The Py
in Now \ ork. It sparkles with points.
Tng Phess Sunday edition is a splendid

twenty page paper, covering every current
topic of interest.
The Phehs Weekly Edition contains all the

good tilings of the Dally and Sumla> edition-
l-'or those who cannot afford the Dally or Hre

- receiving It,

Ah mi Adt erti»l,w Jfrrtfum The Pre** ha* no

THE PRESS
Within the reach •>/ all. The Bc«( m«l Cheapest

Kewepai>er in Amenea.
Daily and Sunday, one year »8 Ul
Dally and Suiulay. six months •_' ID)

Daily and Sunday, oint mouth 45
IhitU only, one y ear 3 OU
Dally only, four months 1 ou
Sunday, one year 2 Utl

Weekly Press, one year ] uu

Send lor Tin: Phess Circular.
samples iree. Agent, w anted every where.

THE CRESS. 3H Park Row, New York.

RAII.MOAD BCHBDULE.

ll Hi

fVdd twenty-six
NOS. 1U Htltl 30 BL
in. and Nos. 17 ai
"tut ion Nos. 1

d Vos. dand 4 the F. F. V.
4 (F. F. V.) Is a solid train v

and IS the Hiintingtoi
I and are the fast

nod and Coal 1 nsp
Wharfmaster.
City Prosecute
City Physician
city trader

|W, H.Wndsworth.Ji
) Doners' itudy.

hmMI ir.nii.

I M. F. Keho'e,
) C. B. Pearcc. Jr.

Third Ward.

J, N. Kell

. .Dr. C. C. Ow«_.
y. A. Means A Son

1» Thos. M.Wood,
fj) Hrdicrt Flckiin,

(81 H. L. Newell.

The figures Indioate the number of years
each Councilman has t.i serve from January.

MASONIC LODOES.
Confidence Lodge No. iU—Meets first Hon-
bn nighty In each ninntb^

n I ge So. WJ-MeetS SC

'^.e".
' onday night In'e^onth:'

DeKalb Lodge No. la-Meets every Tuesday

ild Lodge No. aT-Moets every Wednes-
^

Hinggold

near* •

and to
Meets third Monday

^M.'iyv,!!

NKIHTS Ot PVTHIAS.
Lodge No.Hft-Meets every Friday

llvislon No. «, C. B.-Meets first

rerf month,

r. o. a. a.

Washington Camp No. 3-Mects every Thurs-
»y night.

o. A. R.

Joeepta Hciser Post No. Ill-Meets first and
third Saturdays di each month.
M. C. Hutchliis camp No. a. S. of V.-MeetS

every Wednesday evening.
Woman's llellel Corps—Meets second and

fourth Saturdays In each mouth.

th^ue's^ulHnitT^" ^ '°d

nnrrbbm societies.
rick's Itenevolent Society—Meets

of the It. V, M. Meets evory fun-

...Ada Lodge No. 34, F. A. M.—Meets second
Wednesdiij night in each month.
Mt. Herinon Chapter

"
Friday In

Palestine Cam
fourth Friday ill

I, R. A. M.—

1. K. T.-

Lodge No. I(M«.-Mect« first
night in each month.
Kutli No. C -Meets second

V. B. r.

Good Will Lodge No. w.-MeeU first Satur-
day and third Wednesday night In each month.
Young's Temple No. 44.-Moets first Monday
Ight in each month.

McKlnnevan Post NoMM.-Meets fourth Sat-

COUBT DIRECTORY.

Cole, Judge Maysville
. Commonwealth Atfy Maysville

^SrCommi..ioner:»!^
-Court* Meet-

it Maysville, Tuesday after the seo-
1- In January, April, July and Ooto-

Flemlngsburg, third Monday InFleming- ...

May and November.
(Irocnup-At llreenup, fourth

Monday in September and It

(IN COt'MTV COt'BT.

ml Monday in Each Month.
r, Presiding Judge Maysville
ell. County Attorney. Maysville

Itob.-it i . Kirk, Jailer
John D Hoe, Coroner
Join. C.

"--
(i. \\. II

Assessor...

Did Point Comfort. No. 8 la a solid tral
with Pullman sleeper to Washington, making
" Kaatern and Southeastern connections.

imodatlon trains arc daily excep
rest are daily.

'

I at Cincinnati for point

i

MAYSV1I.I.E I1IVISION KENTl'CgY CENTHAI..

Hlchmond, Stanford, Llv-
Idloslsirougli, (111111.011,001

mlsvllle and points on f
and M. V., Rastern Division.

- MayBVille at l:l» p. in. for Paris, Cli

Inglon, Cine
ingston, Jelllco, Mlddlesl
Gap. Frankfort. Lot

olnnatl. I^x'lngton. Winchester, Hlchniond
and points on N N. and M. Vj RasteVn Divu-

rrive at Maysville at 10 00 a. m. and H:t&

11 trains dally exoept Sunday,
dd twenty-six minutes to got olty time

Cincinnati, Portsmouth, Big- Sandy and
Pomeroy Packet Company.

The splendid boats of this line, running bn-
tween i in, iniiutl, Portsmouth. Ironton Hunt-
'"[W*ot>-f^-y**

1 *ud Pon>ero>'' P*u Mays-

city of Madison
1 o'clock a. m.

Thursdays ... .

December. William K. King. Constable.
(leniiantowii Leslie ll .Mannen and Wm. L.

WiiiKlward, Magistrates, hold courts on the
first Friday and third Saturday iu March,
June, September and December. William

MM
September

' . "iiiiniiih «iiu J, 11.

hold courts on the sec-
8
7amerfeilL«.

Magi st

fourth Saturdays in iwvb. siuiie.oei
and lie, ember. A. J . Suit. Constable.
Mayshck chailes w. Williams and J.

Uaviuond. Magistrates,"
(ind and fourth Krldayt
leiubci and December.
Constable.
I.ewisburg-Isaao L. Mcllvaln and Joseph

M Alexander, Magistrates, bold courts on the
second and tourth Thursdays In March, June,
September and December. S. M. 8trode. Coi>

Orangeburg—M. D. Farrow and Lewis M.
Coins. Magistrates, hold courts on the Irst

Constable.- lilngton-Edward Belfry and Arthur F.
Magistrates, hold courts on the fourth— J

third Wednesdays In March,— and December. George 0.

WihhI, Magistrates.
Tuesdays and ihlr
June, Septemlier a
Goggin. Constable.

K. Wells and t

J
w-"- SfOtemSer and December. H. '

ollffu, Coustabie.
Fern Leaf-Bamuel K. Mastln and Powell B.

gsaasaBtsssB


